Report given by Miss Clark of prize list of brass plate.

Motion and carried that the Chairman appoint a committee to arrange for paying for new plate.

The following were elected to hold office during spring semester:

President - Robert McAfee
V. President - Vada Howell
Secretary - Esther Ferrin
Treasurer - Frank Cooper
Vice President - Virginia Brelsford
Chorister - Ruth Walton
Singer - Lorna Bernard McNeal
Chaplain - Wayne Love.

Meeting adjourned.  

J. D. Sec.,

Feb. 1. Literary Session.

Song:

Evolutionists - Wayne Love
Solo - Marie Reich

The Ball of Kansas - Nellie Hart

Kansas Authors and Kansas Stories - Faye Bushug.

A Trip Thru Kansas - Verda Riller

Critics Report.

The program was followed by a short business session.

Roll call taken and minutes of last meeting read and approved.

It was decided that Vada Howell should confer with the Vice-President by the Philatelic Society to decide whether the present plan of arranging the programs should